
Party Platter 
BBQ pork ribs, calamari, wings, popcorn chicken, 

Pita bread and dips, slaw and pickles 45
(good for 4)

Friday Special 4pm - 6pm 
Platter for 4  $30

 
Veggie Platter  ve* 

Breads and dips, pickles, slaw, polenta chips, 
Halloumi nuggs, and fried cauli bites 40

(good for 4)
 

Friday Special 4pm - 6pm 
Platter for 4   $25

PLATTERS

TUESDAY

EVERY FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY

WHAT’S ON AT

FINGER FOOD FRIDAYS
3-4-2 Bar Snacks (5 pm-7pm)

FREE LIVE MUSIC! FROM 8PM

INSANE DRINK DEALS! 
JUST ASK OUR FRIENDLY STAFF!

PLATTER DEALS
PARTY PLATTER $30 (4 PEOPLE) 
VEGGIE PLATTER $25 (4 PEOPLE)

TGIF DEALS

WINE CLUB

MONDAY QUIZ NIGHT
20% Off all main meals

Dry-aged sirloin steak 
with fries and choice sauce

THURSDAY $20 BURGERS
With any beverage purchase

2-4 - 1 COCKTAILS
Buy 1 of our handcrafted cocktails 
and get another one free!

Exclusive prices on selected wines 
small 5  /  large 8  /  bottle 25

$1 WINGS
Wings tossed in Frank’s hot sauce 
¼kg 6  /  ½kg 12  /  1kg 24

4PM - 6PM

Deconstructed Apple Tart
Caramelised apple, almond crumble, 
rhubarb and white chocolate ganache 12

Chocolate Mousse
With chocolate brownie, roasted white chocolate 
and orange scented cream 12

Ice Cream Sundae
With whipped cream, crushed nuts, wafers, 
chocolate sauce and berry compote 14

DESSERT

$15 STEAK

BOOK YOUR FUNCTION WITH US NOW!!
myfunction.co.nz/venues/the-green-man

PLANNING A PARTY



PIZZAS

Chef Special Curry of the Week
Ask our friendly staff about this weeks offering 
servedwith naan bread, steamed rice, 
poppadom and raita 30

Free The Bird  
Half chicken, marinated in buttermilk, fried crispy and 
golden. Served on creamy mash with chorizo and 
green herb sauce   32

Fish & Chips df
Pilsner battered fish, tartare sauce, chips and slaw 26

Catch of the Day df*
Pan-fried fish, butter tossed gnocchi, 
baby winter veg, crayfish broth and pesto 34

Crispy Pork Belly gf*
Mixed herb mash, pumpkin and carrot puree, 
crispy kumara and jus 31

200gm Beef Fillet (gf*)
Spiced dark chocolate glaze, charred broccolini & 
leeks, Anna potatoes, horseradish cream and jus 38

Smoked BBQ Pork Ribs gf | df
½ rack covered in IPA BBQ sauce, fries 
and house slaw 36
☞ Make it a full rack for 10

Irish Stew df*
Murphy’s Irish stout braised beef chuck, 
potato, carrots and leeks. 
Served with bread slices and salted butter 22

House Fries v | gf | df
Aioli and tomato sauce 11
Add: ☞ Cheese Sauce 3
 ☞ Curry Sauce 3
 ☞ Gravy 3
 ☞ Pulled Pork 5

Butter Chicken Fries v*
Shredded tandoori chicken, butter chicken 
sauce, cheese sauce, papadum and raita 
served over house fries 18

Popcorn Chicken gf*
Secret spice mix, sriracha mayo 18

Salt & Pepper Squid gf*
Crispy salt and szechuan pepper squid 
with sriracha mayo 17

Cauli Bites v | ve | gf
Fried cauliflower florets with vegan harissa 
mayo crispy shallots 16

Monster Nuggs
slow-cooked smoked brisket mac and 
cheese nuggets with pickles and chipotle 
mayo 17

Pita & Dips v | ve | df
Grilled garlic pita bread, roasted carrot and 
cumin hummus, dukkah and paprika oil 15

Blooming Cheesy Garlic Bread v
Garlic butter 12

CLASSICSSNACKS
Caesar Salad gf*
Soft poached egg, bacon bits n pieces, 
crispy tortilla strips, garlic and anchovy 
dressing, cos and shaved parmesan 18

Thai Beef Rice Noodle Salad df | gf*
With carrots, greens, mung beans, 
Asian veg, toasted peanuts, Thai peanut 
dressing and crispy noodles 24

Spiced Cauliflower Salad v | ve | df | gf
Red pepper romesco, coconut yoghurt and 
tahini dressing, crispy kale and dukkah 21

BIG BOWLS

ADD CHICKEN OR HALLOUMI    +6

Margherita v | ve*
Pomodoro sauce, cherry 
tomatoes, mozzarella, basil 
and parmesan 21

Pepperoni
Pomodoro sauce, mozzarella 
and spicy pepperoni 25

Cauli power v | ve*
Spiced roasted cauliflower, 
olives sweet cherry tomatoes, 
red bell peppers and fresh 
ricotta 25

Three Little Pigs
Thick cut bacon, slow-cooked 
shredded pork, spicy chorizo, 
peppery jalapenos and BBQ 28

Bollywood Bird
Tandoori chicken, butter chicken 
sauce, mozzarella, fenugreek, 
capsicum, fresh red onion and
Crispy poppadom 28

BURGERS

The Greenman Cheeseburger
100% beef patty, burger sauce, dill pickle, 
double cheese and ketchup 26.5

The Widowmaker
100% beef patty, cheese, streaky bacon, 
buttermilk fried chicken, dill pickles burger 
sauce and ketchup 29.5

Southern Chook Burger
Buttermilk fried chicken, cheeseburger sauce, 
shredded lettuce, dill pickles and sriracha 
mayo 25.5

Mike Thyson v | ve*
Garlic and thyme roasted portobello 
mushroom, Halloumi spinach, beetroot 
hummus and vegan basil mayo 25.5

All served in a milk bun with fries & aioli

ADD EXTRA BEEF PATTY  
FRIED CHICKEN OR BACON +6

GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE 

GLUTEN FREE BASE 
AVAILABLE 

Famous Green Man 
Chicken Wings

How hot do you like them?
☞   Fortune Favours BBQ 
☞   Suicidal 
☞   Dante’s Inferno 
☞   Total Molecular Disintegration

1/4KG   16   1/2KG   24.5   1KG   41.5

                              recommends
v - vegetarian  /  ve - vegan  /  gf - gluten free    

df - dairy free  /  * - by request
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Irish Stew df*
Murphy’s Irish stout braised beef chuck, 
potato, carrots and leeks. 
Served with bread slices and salted butter 22 

Chef Special Curry of the Week
Ask our friendly staff about this weeks offering 
servedwith naan bread, steamed rice, 
poppadom and raita 30

Free The Bird  
Half chicken, marinated in buttermilk, fried crispy 
and golden. Served on creamy mash with chorizo 
and green herb sauce   32

Fish & Chips df
Pilsner battered fish, tartare sauce, chips and slaw 26

Smoked BBQ Pork Ribs gf | df
½ rack covered in IPA BBQ sauce, fries 
and house slaw 36
☞ Make it a full rack for 10

House Fries v | gf | df
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Soft poached egg, bacon bits n pieces, 
crispy tortilla strips, garlic and anchovy 
dressing, cos and shaved parmesan 18

Thai Beef Rice Noodle Salad df | gf*
With carrots, greens, mung beans, 
Asian veg, toasted peanuts, Thai peanut 
dressing and crispy noodles 24
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Red pepper romesco, coconut yoghurt and 
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ADD CHICKEN OR HALLOUMI    +6

Margherita v | ve*
Pomodoro sauce, cherry 
tomatoes, mozzarella, basil 
and parmesan 21

Pepperoni
Pomodoro sauce, mozzarella 
and spicy pepperoni 25

Cauli power v | ve*
Spiced roasted cauliflower, 
olives sweet cherry tomatoes, 
red bell peppers and fresh 
ricotta 25

Three Little Pigs
Thick cut bacon, slow-cooked 
shredded pork, spicy chorizo, 
peppery jalapenos and BBQ 28

Bollywood Bird
Tandoori chicken, butter chicken 
sauce, mozzarella, fenugreek, 
capsicum, fresh red onion and
Crispy poppadom 28

BURGERS

The Greenman Cheeseburger
100% beef patty, burger sauce, dill pickle, 
double cheese and ketchup 26.5

The Widowmaker
100% beef patty, cheese, streaky bacon, 
buttermilk fried chicken, dill pickles burger 
sauce and ketchup 29.5

Southern Chook Burger
Buttermilk fried chicken, cheeseburger sauce, 
shredded lettuce, dill pickles and sriracha 
mayo 25.5

Mike Thyson v | ve*
Garlic and thyme roasted portobello 
mushroom, Halloumi spinach, beetroot 
hummus and vegan basil mayo 25.5
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ADD EXTRA BEEF PATTY  
FRIED CHICKEN OR BACON +6

GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE 

GLUTEN FREE BASE 
AVAILABLE 

Famous Green Man 
Chicken Wings

How hot do you like them?
☞   Fortune Favours BBQ 
☞   Suicidal 
☞   Dante’s Inferno 
☞   Total Molecular Disintegration

1/4KG   16   1/2KG   24.5   1KG   41.5

250gm Dry Aged Sirloin   gf
with garlic butter and house fries  18

LUNCH SPECIAL
12pm til 3pm

ADD MASH FRIED 
EGGSLAW +3 each

GARDEN 
SALAD

                              recommends
v - vegetarian  /  ve - vegan  /  gf - gluten free    

df - dairy free  /  * - by request



House Fries v | gf | df
Aioli and tomato sauce 11
Add: ☞ Cheese Sauce 3
 ☞ Curry Sauce 3
 ☞ Gravy 3

Popcorn Chicken gf*
Secret spice mix, sriracha mayo 18

Blooming Cheesy Garlic Bread v
Garlic butter 12

Margherita v | ve*
Pomodoro sauce, cherry tomatoes, 
mozzarella, basil and parmesan 21

Pepperoni
Pomodoro sauce, mozzarella 
and spicy pepperoni 25
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